
Election Roturna.
Abrevii.i.k.. Representatives : s. MeOowan,Thomas Thomson, 11. U. Harper, J. N. Cochrnfr,I)r. J. J. Ward Iaw.
Anderson..Senator : J W. Harrison. Represenlativet: II. H Vandiver, J.T. Broyles, J,L. SliHuklin, 8. M. Wilfcos.
All Saints..Senator: Charles Alston, jr.Representative : Peter Vailght, sr.

Barnwell..Representalivet: mews. It. Hammond.J. J. llyaii, A. P. Aldrich, l>. II. Rice.
Chester..Representatives : W. T. Gilmore,J. S. William, S. Wade Douglas.
Clahkndon..Senator : Col. Richard I. Manning.Representatives : J. P. Richardson, jr.,W. J. MeFaddiu.
Christ Cul'rch Parish. . Representative :Kline "Venning.
Chksterfielp..Senator : Jain en w. Blake

ncy. Representatives : John A. Inglie, Allan
I(. Macfarlauc. .'-ji*

Darlingto.v..Representative : T P. Lido, J.
F. Brjtl.

Ehck.fiei.p..Senator : Jas P. Carroll. Representatives: J. Hnnidon lirook*, John Quattlel>um,Abrani Jones, James Tompkins, A. L.
Dearing, \V. W. Adams.

.Keprtxentntiw* : Henry C. Davis,K. B. Buylslvn, J. Ii. McCants.
Grkkxvillk..R'-prrseulatirrs : J. W. Stokes,J. M-V-Sullivan, R. I-'. Pony, W. II. Campbell.
OnouftirrowN..fit naU>r : 1$. II. Wilton, lirp-met/Oilier*': K. Dozier, J. II. Iteail, jr., J. II.

Tudkcr, jr.
Lancaster .lirprrxaifitlivcs : J. Williams, C.

IS. Kuilodge.
Lexington..Jleprtseiitalivca : J. C. Llope, Dr. !(J. Mulkr,
J.Ainr.x*..Senator : Jnnn-s II. Irby. Rrprr.irntotiva : S. .1. ('riiig, \V. I), Simpson, John A-

Metts, James 11. Ware.
Kersiiaw..llfprenit/afirt* : W. M. Shannon,A. II. Boyliin.
Marion..licprrwntalirc* : R.C. Howard,Kvnns, \V. S. Mulliu*.
Marmiokowii..Senator: Clin*. Irl»y. lirprrxciitatiics: C. I\ Townsend, J. 11. llii<W>n.
nkvnkrry..IIIpresailrtfii'r.1: J. II. William*,C. ll.Suljer, L.J. Jones.
IlOTinvn . . W.1- tl .. M._
... ..I.ui . « «u<; |1UHI||IUII. l\rpresentatives : \V. 11. Tnlley, J. P. Ad.iru>, \V.

Wallace. A. J. Green.
Spartanburg..Senator : Onbri«-l Connor,JZeprcnentativr* ; O.K. Kdward*, B. F. Kiluore,J. W. Miller, W. M. Foster, James Farrow.
Sumter..Senator ; F. J. MoseR. Representafires;J. 1). Bianding, T. B. Fruser, K. L. lieriot.
St. Mathews..Senator : O. M. Dantzler.

Representative : l)r. J. A. Keller.
St. Andrews..Representative; James M.

Mikcll.
St. John's Bkrklet..Senator : J. SnndfcrdBarker. Representative : Philip C. Kirk. i
St. John's Coli.et^N..Senator : Edwaril P.

1>rynn. Representative* ; E. c. Whuley, Wil |linin Edings.
St. George's T'orciibstkr..Senator : E.

Jlrownlec. Representative: Tltomas J. Siotrunk.
St. Piiaurp and St. Michaels..Senator: II.

I). Le.«e«nc. Representative* : T V Simons, FJ) Richardson, 1) Ramsay, F Lannenu, H Ruist,C II Siinonton, L W Spratt. R W Scytnonr, >1
I1 O'Connor, J J Lucns, CO Memmin^r, RS
jiuryeo, win Wlialey, K Yenilon, J Johnson, jr.J1 L Pinckney. jr., KM Whiting, JamesSimons.

St. Stephen's P.vnmu.. R»presentalive: PhilipE Porchcr.
st. rmstholomew's..Senator : .o'Bryai).Representatives: 1) L Smith, (J 1' William?, Dr

Charles Pinckney. j
St. James Goosi: Cheek..Representative : J jC MeKowi).
St. Thomas and St. Dknnsi..Senator : Dr.T Iv Fur.nun. Representative : 1» J Juliiibon j
St. Paul's..Representative : J C Wlialey.
Union..Representatives : Robert Beatty, JM (liiuberry, \V. Jett'iies.
WiLi.iAiisnuBO..Senator: S J Montgomery.Representatives: J G Preoblt-y, W M Belser, I

James McCutchen.
York..Representatives : Daniel Williams,Edward Moore, W G Black, A S Wallace.

m «
October Bleottona.

Pensylvania.
Official majorities from numerous counties do

not alter the results before reported. The delegationto Congress will therefore etaml 20 opposition,3 anti, and 2 Lecornton democrats.
Ohio.

So far as heard from, there is a DemocraticJoss of members in the Second, Ninth. Tenth
and Fifteenth district?, and a gain of one mem-ben, >11 the Eleventh district.

Indiana.
Tliereturns indicates the election of eiglitRepublican members of Congress, and a He-

publican majwity in the Legislature. 1
kansas. iTlie following report of the result of the Le-gislntive election in Kansas on the 4th inst,has been received. Tlie Republicans carriedLeavenworth, Atchison. Jefferson, Douglas, andLykins counties) aftd tlie Democrats Doniphan Jc luntv. I
Fi.or.iha.T!?e returns received by mail confirms the]telcirrnphie account. Hon. ileorge S. Hawkinshas 78 niiijuritv over \Vestcot.t in WalknlJa

I'onnty, 'is9 in Leon. 168 in Ciadsdcn, in Liber-
ty at», two precincts of Jefferson 28'J, Madison
o9, Taylor 0, Hamilton 00. Wcscott receivedVI majority in Lafayette.
Exami^vtion ok Applicants..The exaniina-tion of applicants for admission to the Bar. will

take place on Tuesday after the 4tli Monday inNovember next, at 10 a. u^, and the followinggentlemen will constitute the committee:
1. On the Constitutions o| this State nnd ofthe United States.Mr. John Wilson, of Abbe-*ille. i
2. On Evidence by the Common nnd Statute '

j.tuv.Jlr. W. W. Sealer.'', of Marion.
3. On Contracts, under the Common and jStatute Low.Mr". W. A. Moore, of Lancaster,4. On Estates,*nnd therewith the Doctrinesby Descent and Purchase, «t Cnjimon andStatute Law in this State.Mr. Wuj. M. Shannon,of Camden.
6.jOn J*le^Mig and Prnctifie, as Regulatedby 06mnmn'And Statute Law-^jMr. W. C. Moragn£,Edgefield.
p. On Criminal Law, boii| Common andStatute.Mr. Solicitor Itlclver, of Cheraw.
ltatitiyns fbv examination and admission, inhotU Liw and Equity, must be filled on or beforethe 4th Monday in November next. By

JOHN WATIES.
j Clerk Court of Appeals.Columbia, October 1, 18&8.

Latest News. j
Cafe Back, October 18.The steamship Ariel arrived off thio pointto-daj, aqd was boarded by the news yacht ofthe Associated Press. She brings adv ices fropiLiverpool to Wednesday, the 6th iurtant.The %«)es of cotton -for the three days amountedto. 21,000 bales.the' market closing quietbatstead^. Breadstuff's were dull. Provisions

qpiet. Manchester advices are unfavorable.Consols
Boston, OeW>er 16.

w uu^u v/jTi «&uv| 111 mo vum'^u me urnnQ
Jury to-day, <tifined the lav ywnicli renders it
ctctain tliit Captain Towmend, of tlft alave
brig Echo, -will have to b« taken to* Key W«»t.
for^trio).that biting tfie first port the JJolphintouchcd at aftor.tho seizure.

,Fur ix a Stat* Qatkoi.A firo broke opt
on Tuesday-last iD'tlle.basement aCorebour* of
thVState Capitol, at? Colurol>ii\ Ohio, which
was sutnhied before it had" extenfled to otlifir
portions ofib® bntldy,K, but not uojil a Urgedustily fcr iNb^dopaniank, £«.,bad been deatroJ-Jd. Amongsthp publta docuworeor» ix bpnd red *olumt «in^

"" i- i.....- i.i ifcdll ii 'ti <>-
iir, i T''i

THE INDEPENDENT PRESS
18 rUULISIIKD EVERY FRIDAY MOmJIIXO BI

LEE & WILSON.

W. A. LBB, Editor.

Individuals, like. natinn*, fail in nothing which
they boldly attempt, teheti suxtainctl by virtuous
purpose, anJdetermined resolution..H knky Clat

' \Villii,g to praise, yet not a/raid to blame."

Terms.Two Dollars a Year, in Advance.

ABBEVILLE O. H.

FRIDAY, - - - OCTOBER 22, 1858.

Advertisements.
We direct attention to the Report of the

Town Council of Abbeville ; to the Report of
the Commissioners of lloads and Bridges ; to
the Advertisement of E. Cowan <fc Co. ; and
other advorUeemente.

Episcopal Church.
j rovmencc permitting, tho Her. Tlios. S.

Author of Greenville will prcncli in thisehurch
on Sunday next, at tho usual hours, morning
and afternoon. The public arc invited to ut-
tend.

Ambrotypes.
Mr. A. E. McClellan, desires us to aav that

he will, leave the Village, for Cnlhouns Mills,
about the middle of thu next week, and that
all who wishes to obtain Ambrolypc likenessts,
will tail at his rooms in Temperance Ilall
before that time.

Masonio Female College.
By reference to the advertisement in nnoth-

or column, it will be seen, that the Masonic
Female College, at (Jokcsbury, will hold their
Annual Examination and Exhibition, on the
26th, 27th and 28th inst. The AnniversaryOration will be delivered by Gen. S. M. Ayer,
of Barnwell District The public generally
are invited.

Oodey's Lady'a Book.
Wo have received the November number of

this popular monthly. It is a very euperior
number, profusely illustrated, and presenting
a varied und attractive table of contents.

Bailey & Co., Menagerie and Circus. |
By reference to their advertisement, it will

be seen tlmt the nbove well known Circus
Troupe will be with us on Thursday the 4th
November next-. The Bill is an attractive one.
An interesting feature of the occasion, will he
the performing elephants, who will execute
many strange and wanderful tricks ; and in ad
dit ion there will bo the usual variety of inter-
osling feats in hoisetnanship and grouud and
lofty tumbling.These ind other attractions
will, we are sure be duly appreciated by our

young irieuds.

Dinner to Gov. Hammond.
The citizens of Barnwell are to give a dinner

to Senator Hammond, on the 29th instant, to
which the people of the Third Congressional ^
District aro invited.

Another Comet. ,
Tuttlc's comet can now be seen in the c'onste!- I

lation Pegasus, without the aid of a telescope,This group ii*in a direct range with a line drawn ,from the two pointers in the "Great Dinner"
through the North star, and is about as fur from
that body as Arcturus.

Health of Charleston.
(By our Charleston exchanges of Monday, ,mail, we are advised of the mortality of last <

week. The total number of deaths were sixty- '

eight, of which forty was from yellow fever. JFor the week previous, the deaths from the ifever were forty-five in number. <

(

Governor Aliaton.
Hid Excellency Gov. Allston, spent a few

Jays in our Village, during the paet week on !
Ilia return from an excursion through the up-
per Districts. Whilst here he made an exam- i '
illation into tho condition of our l'ublic Offi- '

ice, and expressed himself highly gratified with j '

tho neatness and order with which they are
kept, and the businesslike arrangement of the '
books and papers. In these respects they will
compare with any offices in the Stale, and re- 1
fleet the highest credit upon the present incumbents,and their predecessors. 'I'lm -«

».« ) VI

arrangement in several of them we believe ser-
veil as the bus is of the provisions of the Acts of
18u9 on the subject.
Our worthy C'leik of the Court, brought to

the attention of his Excellency the nccumula.
tion of the Acts of Assembly in his Office, as on
evil calling for remedy, 'l'liev are furnihscd to
him by the Legislature for sale ; but as the
price fixed is 00 cts per copy, our citizens are
not disposed to pay such a tax. for the knowledgewhich they are presumed to possess and
which they are punished for uot exercising. A
gratuitous disti ibution of the Act* and Resolutionsseems to be the true policy.

The Agricultural Oration.
V>*e understand says the Carolinian that the

lion. T. L. Clingtnan, of North Carolina, last
winter, notified the Committee that he could uot
accept the invitation to deliver the address at the
approaching Fair at this place. The reason ofdu"

.1.--.- L'. . -
iv iiuuuluiiiiu, Biiouid be stated. liehad previously accepted an invitation to deliver

the address at the North Carolina Bute Fair, at
ltaleigh, which, it was then understood, was to
take place during the early part of November.For this reason, he informed the Committeethat it was not in his power to comply withtheir invitation. Since that time, the periodof holding the North Carolina Fair lias beenchanged to October; but as Mr. C. had alreadydeclined, and ns another gentleman ofour ownState hes been selected in his stead, there is no
reason to look for bis presence on that occasion.

Yellow Fev«r.
The number of deaths in New Orleans last

week is reported at 622, of whioh 394 W/srefrom yellow fever. This is fourteen more than
the deaths by this disease the previous week.
For thetweiity-fotor hours ending the 8th inst.,(here were seven death* in Natchez.A a f th-m

from yellow fever, Mod four of llieia "Underthe Hill."
The yellow fever at Vlckeburg ia on the increaseThe Whig Mf> that it i> principal^caused by the inflnx of nnaoelnriated person*. -*In Mobile the fever » not abating moch.CuiAuistoa,Oat 17.
The health offieara report 40 d*atb« frpmyellow fever"during the p£U We*It, includingSaturday. « .M'-"a i »

*
m-

aiiaMbu
. i

Our Central American Relations.
Gen. Cass, tlio present able Secretary of

State lias recently undressed a despatch to Mr.
Lamar, our Minister to the Government of Nicaraguaand Costa Kica, which acts forth in a
clear poiiit of view the truly American policyof the Administration, in protecting the honor
and interests of the country in relation to foreignpower*. The letter whs called forth bythe condnet of Martinez and Mora the 1'resi
dents of Nicaragua, nnd Costa Kiea, who in violationof nil international compact with the
United States, had refused to sign a trcnty betweenthe two Government*, in order to make
an nrrangoinent with the French Minister, conferringcertain privileges upon that Govern
ment; and who had united in an appeal to the
European powers, for protection against the
United States, under the pretcncc that the Go
vernment had designs upon Nicaragua.
Gen. Cnw, in his letter denies the statement

of Presidents Morn nnd Martinez, nnd instructs
our Minister to demand suitable ropnrnt ion
for then? unworthy impulnt ions. He rebukes'
that policy which looks to European interven-
tion in American nffairs, and declares that this
Government will steadily resist the establish-
mcnt of a political protectorate over any of I ho
independent States of this continent, by any of
the powers of Europe. With regard to the
rights of the Central American Stales over the
transit, routes ncross the Isthmus, lie asserts
that they should be exercised in due cuhordinnlionto the interests of commerce, and the
rights of other nations ; that the United States
claim no control or exclusive use of these routes,
nnd do not seek to interfere between the loe«l
government and its contractor, but desire
merely to protect the grent interests involved,
nnd see that the}' ore open to the enjeytnenl of
all nations.

In the spirit, of the following parngrnpha of
Lhc letter, will be found a guarantee that, the
rights of the American citizen abroad will lie
iluly protected, and tlio honor of llie nation
properly vindicated :

The United States believe it to be their du-
ty.and they menn to execute it.to watch
uver the persona and property of their citizen *

visiting foreign countries, and to intervene for
their protection xvlien such net ion is justifiedby existing circumstances and by the laws of
nations. Whenever their citizens may gothrough the habitable globe, when they encounterinjustice they may appeal to the Govern-
ment of their country, and the appeal will be
examined into, with a view to such action on
their behalf as it may be proper to lake. It
impossible to define in advance, and with pre-eision. those eases in which the national power
may be exerted for their relief, or to what, ex
tent relief shall bo afforded. Circumstances, ns
they arise, must prescribe the rule <>f action,
In countries where well-defined and established
laws are in operation, and where their administrationis committed to able ami independentjudges, cases will rarely occur where such in-
tcrvention will be necessary. But these elementsof confidence and security are not everywhere found ; and where that is unfortunatelyLhe case the United States are cal ed upon to
he more vigilant in watching over their citizen*,nnd to interpose efficiently for their protectionwhen they are subjected to tortuous proceedingsby the direct action of the Government, orbv its indisposition or inability to discharge its
Juties. *

This Government, however, yet indulges thehope that a returning sense ofjustice may in-
luce the Governments of Nicaragua and Costallica to recognise their duties nnd afford redressFor the serious causes of complaint which the
United States have urged. But it is proper
ney iiuouia uoui distinctly understand that the
American people and Government liave yield-id enough to the weakness of those Republic.-*,ind, without duing them injustice, they will
low take care of and do justice to themselves.
Preparatory to 6uch action as n>oy lie ne-

jessarv, a naval force will be stationed at San
hian del Norte, and also at San Juan del Sur,\nd at Realejo, with orders to afford all neceslaryprotection to the persons and propertj' of
American citizens; and the commanding officerswill be directed to commnnifare with you;and j-on will not fuil to keep them advised up»nnil the subjects which may relate to the ex-
jcution of the duties thus entrusted to them.

The Militia System. .

The following excellent and well timed sug- j
jostion with regard to our present Militia
system, we extract from a late number of the
Columbia Guardian. The writer, it will be seen,
Iocs not advocate the abolition of the present
>rgnnization, but only Mich a modification, ns
tvill relieve it of its most onerous features.the
frequent drilling in Company and General
Musters, which impose distasteful labors upon
the citizens without any corresponding benefitr,
The necessity of some change seems to be gen- |
Brnlly conceded, and will no doubt be effected
svet.tually:
"There is considerable discussion just nowin some sections of the Stnte. While we are |
v <» n<»inni)i un tins HtiDjcci. or indeed BnVuther, we cannot Imt ttiink there is great needfur reform. Our militia system has beon productiveof good results; it lias raised some[{Ood officers rind w«-U disciplined men, lint itliriB some defeets which eliotild lie remedied.The regimentnl musters in the variou* districtsof our country ore oppressive and injurious,

w ithout affording the slightest benefit, either
to officer or soldier. There is no one that lieIieve8any member of a beat company learns
anything of military taclicts in three hours Jmuster on the old field. Men nre drnggt d fromtheir oecupations, spend money and returnhome jnded and tired. They have listened -to
stump speeches, beard themselves praised asfine soldiers and nil that; they can make' a
step with more precision, or go throughtbomanual any better than they did before theywent on the field we do not believe.
We would nol, however, abolish the system.it is necessary as n basis of organization, andmust be preserved in our section. But wewould go for abolishing useless musters of the

mass of the people who can learn,* nothing of
military science at such gatherings.'"'' The beat*could preserve their organizations without frequentlydrilline. and so witb the hat.talwm o«.«1
regiment, and we ventuie to say, when nnynecessity nro?e for the assembling of the men,they would just be as well prepared as they
are now.

'

We are in favor of the volunteer system andof commutation tnx.on all liable to <1o militaryduty, who may be tfrdisposed to play soldier atall. A very moderate assessment would sustainwith life find vigor a strong, well organizedand efficient force. With the facilities of
trarvel, and with the increasing population in
most of our towns and villages, a State Volunteerforce might be organized that would form
the best nucleus of any army when necessitydemanded. The past calls fi»r Volunteers from
our State demonstrated that the respectiveuniform companies in our towns and cities werethe rallying paint* for those who desired to
serve the ir country,, ftfid solar as oar knowJedge-extends the Tnem&ers of> these companies were
among the first to' tender their services to theGovernment.
The Milibiii Reform is becoming an importantquestion and there is but ITttle doubt that theoutside pressure will, before )dw. comDel the

legislature to give the matter a care fill conaiderutioD.
GryaUft'palace.

Tlifc CryaUl Palace waa valaad at $££0,000.
though tjie original coat was near f&OOjOQO,and the-conteol* destroyed by tfie fire a t #1,000,
fflQ.. Atn.ong-.Uie article# burpt were fartyPianoe,valued at $20,000 ; a number of aejtiqgmachine®, »alaed aV|8,00«.;. StaMur.y, valued

The Associato Reformed Synod.
Tlii° Body closed its late Seesioti ul Duo West,

on Thursday Inst.
Six members «f the Union committee from the

General Assembly ore present, viz ; Dm. Howe
nnd M'Bryde, Revs. Cater and lloyt, Chancel- |
lor Johnston, n 11 <1 J. K. Douglas, Ksij.

Dr. Howe, says the 7!:Wiyic, delegate from
the General Assembly, was introduced on Tues
day ond addressed the Synod in a way that,
made many regret that he was not one of ux.
His address was cordial and impressive. It was
well received by the Synod und was happily re"
sponded to by the Moderator.

After alluding beautifully to the ties of Idooil
ond religious association, which united thu two
Churc es. he thus concluded :

Because of these things ; because we ore one,because you are bone of our bone and ilesli of
our fle.th ; because our faith is the same, and

tln» KSItlfti* Vf.i »

lnunl of Christian affect ion and sympathy ami
charity. We remember your origin as a m-parate church organization, and we rc!ii>>inlu'r itwith pleasure and to :» ;iior you. Von lm<l
your beginning in resistance to ecclesiastical
oppression. It. was the same enuse that pro-dilccd the exodus that resulted in the forma-
lion of the Free Church of Scotland. We remember.too, that when afterward the church
of Ireland, from various causes, became cor-
rupted, your church did much to preserve her
purity and restore her faith.
Moderator, I come as a delegate from the

General Assembly to express our high respectfor you : we honor you ; we love, and our ear-
nest desire is to live in harmony and peace with
3-011, <>ur brelhcrn in the Lord, and our kin
divd according to the flesh.

l>r. llowe then alluded to some of the inter-
o.«ting scenes in the last, (ielieral Assembly. It
was a season of great religious enjoyment.Then was celebrated the ci-utcental of the un-ion bd ween the Synods ofNew York and 1'hil
ndelphia : a union that accomplished much for
the Presbyterian church in this country. Since
that, during the last hundred years, our churchhit* been greatly enlarged.lie alluded to the operations of the last year.to the woik of mis-ions abroad, and to the
happy revivals at home, and concluded as he
began, expressing his cordial respect and
strong affection for the Associate lieformed Synod of the South.

,

'l lit* nti*»«i inn «f !Tt»!.\n « 11

ami interesting discussion, was indefinitely
post poncsl.

The liev. John Miller, of Alabama. was
elected to succeed the llev. I)r. (irior, in
the Presidency <>f ICisUine College. Professor
Young was induced to withdraw his letter < '
resignation..We have the pleasure of persona'
acquaintance with the new President, and have
formed a very high estimate of his talents, and
we haw no doubt that he will prove a worthy
successor of his v«-ry aide Predecessor. Dr.
Grier's administration of the College has liceii°

Very successful, and his resignation has oceen-
sion general regret. He leaves the Institution
in a very flourishing condition.

The Scourge in New Orleans.
The Louisiana Courier contains a comparat ive

statement of the daily number of deaths l»y yel-low fever during the present epidemic term and
"that of 1853. The whole number of deaths in
1853 up to the 1st of October, was 7800, and
during the present term up to the same period,
they have numbered only 3164, showing the j
present to be lfss tliHii one-half as fatal as th«
previous visit of the epidemic. The figures f«>r
this year, however, full short several hundred
from the true mortality, on account of the neglectto furnish the interments in the two Hebrew
cemeteries. The /\,nris* mi-i !..»

ued prevalence of the yellow fever is mainlyattributable to the constant influx of strangers
and tlie unacclimated, and warns all who arc
absent from the city to stay away until the
epidemic has left.

Congressional Election.
Returns from the several Congressional districtsshows ihat Messrs. Bouham, Boyee, Kcitt, j

McQueen and Miles linvc been returned by
very complimentary votes. In Col. Orr's dis-i
ti-ict, the following, from a well advised source,
16 the result:

J. D. A thmorc. T. O. P. IVtuom.Pickens -1492 53:>
Anderson - 2155 214
Greenville - 1802 670
Spartan - 752 2(100
l.'tiiou - 5)04 7»S

7205 4021
Majority for Col. Ashmorc 2281

Charleston Cotton Market.
We copy the following from the Charlest on

Mercury. For the week ending October 14 : I
"Total sales for the week, 0105 bales. Re-ceived the past week by railroad* 18,7i>2 hales;by water and wagons, (57 hales.together,19,7(10 bales.(corresponding week last year,5<)()2 bales.) Kxported in the same lime toforeign ports, 2053 bales; coastwise, 1803 bales

.making the tot.nl exports of the week 3440bales; and leaving on hand a stock of 45,743hales, inclusive of 0457 hale* on shipboard notcleared, acainst a stock of 12,915 bales, and 30(10bales on shipboard same time last. yenr."The total receipts since our last renort
imouiit to 1(>4.361 bales (nirniust 67,869 bales
same time lust year.) making a gruud total,from the 1st of September to tim latest dates, of

bales. against l.r>!l,.r>28 bales I lie sametime last. 3'ear, and 265,25'J bull's the year pie*vioua. Increase since'fast vrar, 174,208 bales." |tr
The Mission to Spain.

The Mission to Spnin, after having been sue
cessivoly declined by Senators Mallory of FloriJda, and Benjamin ofLouaiana, has beeniinally I
accepted by Mr. Preston, wh# tfill probablyrelieve Mr. Dodge, during the copfing vinter.
With regard to the oiiief subjects of diplomatic
negotiation with Spain the Herald remarks, as
follows:
Our principal subjects for diplomatic treatmentwith Spain are the question of the cessionof Cuba to us, and the settlement of numerousclaims of our eitizens against the Spanishgovernment. The latter may be said to be

a consequent of the former, for there is not the
slightest appearance of a chance oj their ever
being liquidated except out of tfoy purchase
money we may agree to pay for Cuba. This,/lien, is the question on which the work of ourminister to Spain must turn. We have demonstratedrecentlv. on neveml
progress whatever can be made towards the
aoquisitiou of Cuba until Congress lias taken
some action upon it, and anou'need it officiallyas a part of the policy of the country. We
mutt come ont openly and above board withthe-anonncement that we look to the acqnisitionof that Island as a measure necessary to
the commercial development and military defenceof the Union, and authorize t|^e President,
to negotiate for it. Then our position in the
question will have a weight, and command aninSncnce in Spain and throughout Eurofto to
whieh it barftoyer before been entitled. Hithertoit ha* been looked upon only as*popularthing.one which it woujdite well to aeU;eve,abd whose achievement would conft!r henofuponany administration. Thd moral possibilityof oor aoqtti»iBg Cuba haa become an admitted .

idea in Europe; but-it haa never been looked at
i» r. .1 . .» :» 1 *

yi « mm I» mi«io uuw viipb iir BTIMIUU g|>
sume » practical and tangible form.

spabtix^vao RaRhoai>..The UuionviHe
of tbe ftlb in»t., «y«:

Th« &{Mk>tM(biirg Aoii Uhion Eailroad will be
U» /» day*., It isrW» wllbio two^mifoe of <tur yillapt. arid Muj.

iKOUTIIK INDKI'liNliKSr I'ltl-Sp.J
Notes of a Tourist.No. 3.

HolMtllON Col'NTV, Kv., Sept. 25. 18.ri8.
Mr. /Mi/ur:.A recent t rip to Niagara by

wsy'tif Cincinnati ami liulfalo, lias nlVordcd me
the opportunity of tukin;j; mime observations oil
the unrlh of Mason ami l>ixoii's lino. I approachedCincinnati overt ho Kentucky Cm-jtral Kail lioail, passim; through the city of C> «

.1vingtoii <ui the opposite bank of the river,
which was here crossed on a steam ferry boat, j
Some progress has been made in the erection

of a suspension bridge at this point. The attentionof a trim tiger in Cincinnati is at otieo

drawn to the generally dirty.I may say filthy
.appearance of its streets. Unpleusnnt odors
meet liiin on all sides. This may be owing at
the present lime, to the fact that they have!
ha«l no lipnvv wiutiimr i-.iin f*«i* « 1'

What a boon, thought I, w.iul.l a heavy shower
be to wa.-h oil'tins lillli. to cleanse the seweis
and purify tin' atmosphere. However, I sup-
pose (lie people of ('iiic-iniiiili, think their citv
one of the most cleanly places ill the west.as
read the following extract from the special cor-

respondent of the Cincinnati 'J'imrx, written
from St. Louis, Mo., "1 should judge St. Louis
to be u badly govern'd city. Its streets are

wretchedly filthy.s11 -11 streets ill Cincinnati,
woilhl cause the creation of n scon; ofbonrds of
health." Surely these people have need to wish
that "some power would the gillie gic them, to
sell themselves as itheis see them."
The Fair of the Ohio Mechanical Institute

was open during my stay and afforded me plea'
sant occupation for an hour or t wo. I had al.
so an opportunity of inspecting the steam fire
eturille. The horses be ivliieli it i-

kept. iii the snmo building, nml if I recollect jaright, were nil harnessed ready to be attach-
cil at u moments notice.
Soon after leaving Cincinnati, we passed

some bi-autiful hedges, large 1'ndds of broom, j
corn and vineyards of considerable extent. The!
vines appeared to be planted verv closely togrt.herand attached to posts about six feet
high.
This State, ns well as Kentucky, is suffering 1

from a severe drought. Mitch of the corn jlooked as if it. would not. make f> bushels an
acte. 1 was rather surprised to find the eoun-

try so very level.in some parts too mueli so
to be drained to advantage.the scenery uninteresting,llat, monotonous.the houses of the
farmers, small, mean ediliees, of one or one and
a half stories.affording no c\ ideliecs of wealth
or refinement.their small towns made up of
houses of the same sort.and the I hitch climate
to prevail so extensively, judging l«v the mini,
bet* of signs in this huurtiage. The land alongthe line of roads is said to be worth about S2.1
an acre, ami did not to my eye exhibit manysigns of a very improved system of culture.
Much of the northern part of the State is still
heavily timbered with a thick undcrgrowil
As tlie pine does nol. grow with them, tin* dried
wooil of t!ic maple, beech, hickory and oak is
used on the locomotives.

Uailrouds traverse thisState in all direction?.
Tiie very little grading required, would accountfor this. Two improvements being introducedon this road at the present time, are
worthy of notice. The one consists in connectingthe ends of the rails together hy a piece o)
scantling some three or four feet long, tightlyscrewed on the outside hy two bolts througheach end of the rail. As only desperate portionsof the road are finished in this way, it en-
nbles the traveller to test its advantages fully,Instead of the rattling, jarring, jolting which lie
has beeu experiencing for some miles nil t.i

once lie is sliding on smoothly, with no noise
but the uniform roar of the wheels, which has
heretofore burn disguised by other sounds. It
is said that this improvement enables them to
make ten miles an hour with less wear of ma-

chinery and certainly with greater comfort to
the traveller. Take this in connection with
the other improvement.the stepping car. This
is such an arrangement that the comfortably
cushioned seats of the day, arc converted into
comfortable berths for the night, with curtain,blanket, and pillow ; and to prevent your beingdisturbed by the conductor, wishing to ex- I
nininc your ticket*, they are held by a spring
near your head. It is u private speculationand in an additional charge.

Cleveland is pleasantly situated on a highblntl", immediately on Lake Krie. The streets
runiiiii|r towards the water, afford a unique and
cheerful pro-poet of the lake extending to the
horizon, as seen bet ween two rows of house-,with an occasional sail passing llippautly across
the ninim of vision.
The I.ake shore and Erie Hail Ro-ul alTord

sonic preNy views of the lake as it skirts its
shore for lhJl miles. lUiu-hing Buffalo in the
evening. 1 went directly on by railroad to Nia
gara, where I arrived about 7 1*. M.

Here, as a matter of course, I expected that
my ears would be saluted with the thundering
roar of the falls. I$nt 1 was doomed to disap- I
pojntmcnt. 1 took up my quarters at the Inter
national Hotel not more than two or three hun-
died yards from them, ami still they were si-
lent. After supper I walked down and hud
my first view of the Comet!

A great pent of Niagara are the guides an«l
liackmcn. You cannot stir out, hut they are
after you, and will not In; satisfied with a refusal,l»ut will follow you on pertinneiously, of- ,fering their services. It is to say the least ofjit very vexations. One fellow etuek to me as
soon as I got out after cupper, liunded me Lis
or.rd and offered to take me round for $3 U0.
wliicli lie paid wns below his usual charge. I
told him I would ceo about it the next day.The next fellow offered to do it for $*!()(). 1
got rid of him the same way. 1 found out the
next day to my sorrow Miut the competition
was very hrisk and the offers very low. I was
determined to see for myself and by myself,rather than have one of these fellows with mo.
A guide book furnibhed all the information I
needed, and i had no difficulty lit fiuding everything tliut I wished to see.
Now for it.what of Niagara f I must confessMr. Editor that I could not get up my enthusiasm,Hot withstanding I tried it in differentways. I went abovo and looked down.I

went down and looked up.I went under the
water.I went above the water.I viewed itfioin a distance.I viewed it near. It was nilthe same.fait a great fall of water. Niagara
was henceforth to be remembered only as such,and to bo divested of the chann3 with which inyimaginings, founded upon the highly wroughtdescriptions of others, had clothed it.

I should eharacterizejt ns a wild scene.the
rapids above, where the river for threo fourths
of a mile is white with foam, as the waturs
dash from ruck to rock, sweep impetuously
over every obstacle, and appearing to exult in
the wild exuberance of unrestrained freedom,
throw themselves over the beetling precipiceinto the seething caldron below ; from which
they flow along the gloomy gorge, still restless
And turbulent. To see Njagara aright. it should
be at a far remove from the. ab'od^^ civilired
man. How can the achievement* of n>t» or the
refinsmsnts or civilization, harmonize with
such a rough wild scene I AA»ay with yonder
suspension bridge whioli so xracefnlly spansits gloomygorge.aw^y with these magnifiaentedifices, withthese equipages and their ftafiionableoccupants.they bill mock the scene. Restoreto Niagara the wild Indian.let Che wild
doer still d»»nk nodjatyrhed at its stream, and
the mi tunica hie bjr^s.ofthe air still" build tltalr
nesw aiong lis banks. JLet the white man be ,

seen there,/"but as tfie wftnd<*ref from tofac
more trunquil scone. Yoo will then har« Niagaraat it hat been and shotild ttilPb», with
nothing to mar iU^armooy~A scene of savage

w^.%- ^ Vii! m fj n*

~.<<"»l^'l* I1 lie follow ititr persona have frciglit in tlic D> .pot nt Ahlievillc:.
Mo(,rc it (Juaife. ,f <) Killer, II CCuhell, II SKerr, {{ranch «t Allen, 11T Cordon, Culil) Hunterit (*0> Wier it I.vlhtjoe, W A «t II K Raines,15 Col,!,. J{ K (', nines, S A Ilodijes, W II Stone," ' Jordan, .lordmi «t Mcl.auchlin. Iladonsl;'fer .t Co. J Mclirydc. .1 F Marshall, .1 it H .1^ liito, Dr S Fair, McCaslin Widemrin it Co, .1

Freeman, A II Morton. .1 S Dalton, W Mooney,T C l'errin, .Ino A Calhoun.
1). ]{. SONDLKY, Air't

UlAKKrTS.
Aiiiikvii.i.k, Oet 21.The ninrket is rather flat.We quote extremes 10* to loj cent* por III.
Coi.fMtiiA. Oct. 20. 1858..The cotton mark tpresented aliout tlie same appearance, vester-day. as it lias for several days past- Ono hun- Idred hales were sold at previous rates.
CllAltt.l'.sToX, Oet. 19..There was a very Rooddemand for cotton to-day. hut the heavy transactionsofSatiir.Iay had pretty well cleared tinssample boxes of t-ellers, and there was consequentlysome interruption to operations. Thesales, notwiths'iindini;, reached upwards of

1.3«ni hales, at about former prices, namely, 'J
n 12*.

Oetoher 21..The eotton market, was un-ehaiiL'ed to dsn* wiili >"1..- 1 l.~l~-

MAIMMKD. I>y !!cv. Colin Miirehison. on the
evening of the 12th inst. Mr. 1?. K. Mruciiisos,or Columbia, P. C., to Miss Mao. F. Sims, of
Abbeville. S. C.
MAl'IMKD, 011 tho 23 Sept., by tho Rev.

.Tool \V. Townsoml, Mr. W. S. Smith, to Mis<
l.rcv Swan«kv, all of Abbeville District.

OBITUARY.
I)IK1>. of crmip. on ll>e TStli October, in«t ,SAMUKI. JOSEPH. son of Dr. S. S. it Ann E

Maissii.u.i., aged throe years, three months, mid
nine days.
DIED, on Iho (>th inst.. at. tho residence of

Mis. S. A. Moore, EI.T.A C.. only ol.il.l of Kli
f:aii O. ilafkr.t and Amp.rm'a E. Hacrrt.
"Smooth the hair .mil close the evelida,I jet the window curtains fall :
With a smile ii|>on her features,

S'io has answered to the call.
i ii.j. -i.:i i .«
... .. i»c i mtiriiu hins nerfr< nuy,A< she lies upon her bed ;God hns on 11< (! her to Ills bnsnm,Ami the little one isdend."

... ............^.

^Insonic FcmaBc College.
r I'M IK ANNUAL EXAMINATION will beCin1 7'iiry.i/itif, 'Utt/i of Octofur. nml continue I wo
dny?. Thursday. 28lli, will he (JmnuteucotnnilHhii. when the Dijilonnis will be conferred on
tin* (Jrndmites.

,

The A miln rKitrif f)rn/!nu will be delivered
on Tlini xiliiv by (ivn. I.. M. Aver, of ll.-trn well.
The Masonic Fraternity and the 1'nblic areinvited to lie present.

V. V. GARY. See.'y.Coke<«hnry. Oct. 21. 1R.1S. 'JO II.

N i) T~I (flT.
POSITIVELY THE LAST CALL.

VLl. persons indebted to the firm of K.
COWAN »t CO.. by nmeor account, nre

fairly and iliily notified to pay up before anotIt- jor Return I>ny. otherwise tlieir notes and ne-
counts will be sued on indiscriminately.

E. <t C. W. COWAN*.October 5, 1858. 25-Ot
HE AD-QUARTERS,

FIRST BRIGADE CAVALRY,
October llilli, 1RS8.

'TMIE SECOND REGIMENT OF CAVALRY1 is hereby ordered to lie nntl appear. for
Review mill Inspection, on the Fifth day ofNornnhi'r lif.jrt. ut Long Mi of, at. 11 o'clock.

The Commissioned am] non-CommissionedOfficers the day previous, for Drill, fit 2 o'clock.Col. John F. Burriss is charged with the ex-
tension of this Order.
The members of the <lifTcrent. Staffs are especiallyordered to appear on the day of Review.
By order of

W. W. FERRYMAN, Brig. Gen I.
J.vo. V. Muork, Brigade Major.Oct 23. 1868. 24-at

SOUTH CAROLINA.
A RUE17/, I.K DISTRICT.

A. J. Buchanan, Appt. ~|
vs. I Land Sale.in Or*Win. M. Ilughey, nml wife, (* dinary.Klizalii th, et. al. (lefts. J

BY Order of the Court of Ordinary, I will jsell, fur partition, on Sale-Day in Novem jher next, within the leiral hours, the real estate
of John Buchanan, ilcc'd, containing two hundredacres, more or less, situated in AbbevilleDistrict, on waters of Saluda river, and ndjoinituilauds of A. M. Blake, Augustus Cobb, andothers.

'Term*.A credit of twelve months will be
given, the purchaser giving bond and approvedsecurity, and mortgage of the premises to the
Ordinary, if deetucd necessary. The costs to
be paid in cash.

JAMES IT. COBB.
Corvner and acting Sheriff.Pel. G. 1858 2-t-at

The Estate of William L. Calhoun, dee'd.
rJ^lIl'' Subscriber, as Executor of the last Will

mm rest anient or saiil Deceased, herebygives notice to all parties having cluims againstMa'ul list ale to make litem known to liim, as

early in convenient, and also he desires those
who may he indebted to come forward and settlethe same without delay.

.1.15. CALIIOUN, Sr., Ext.
Oot. 10th 1808. 242tn
N. Ii..Address. Calhoun's Mills, Abbeville

District, S. C.

Plucc a Perpetual Mark to your Lost
Loved Ones.

tvk 7%. jtfk mm b ^ 3e3
rI~MIE wants of (lie people can be supplied± with the above article, by calling at tlie
MARBLE YARD, ON MAIXSTREET,
where they will find a good selection of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLES,
fok

MONUMENTS, TOOMBS, TOOMB SLABS,
HEAD ANI) FOOT STONES.

Italian ITIarble IVuntles
Made to Order.

J. D. CHALMERS
October 1,1858. 22-8m

O RES S n A K I IV O .

Mrs. jr. connor (i»tc miw duff,)
returns her thanks for the kind patronageof the Ladies of Ahbaville and vicinity. From

her long experience in Europe, and attention,slio feels competent of giving satisfaction.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S MANTLES

AND . Vv?-
DRESSIHAKI if- o.

LADIES EVENING COSTUMES
Made and 2'rimmcd in the most Fashionable Style,

and from the Latest Patterns for the
Fall and Winter Season.

All Oni>km Promptly Attended to, Paicfcs
Modkratk.

tr Residence in the Cottage near the Jail.
Segt. 30. '68 "

22-tf
DOWW LOT FOB SALE.

TIfE Undersigned will sell to the highestbidder, on bale-Day in November, her Lot
ir) the burnt diaUTut, in parcels of 22 feet inwidth by 100 in depth. This lot being npon a
corner, and near the Court House, renders i(ooeojf tho nsiost eligible for business purposesin the vlThige. Should any one desire to purchasetho entire lot, they ,«an do so npon accommodatingterms. JANE L. ALLEN.
Sept-^8. 88 22 5fe

F. P. ROBERTSON.
PUBLIC AtCTIOItgRR,TTTTOULD r'c«peotfolly offtt' mi services UY the oittMQS of this and the adjoiningDistricts, lip i» aq,gener»Uy khj>wn, ifcat ht

deem® itnnpecertartftfr dowm6r»fran re*fef ttf
bit addrefc, *1*:

.,.. ihn'imMi n

NOTICE.BRIDGE ^JMLDERS.
I WILL LET TO THEYOWEST BIDDER,

on Saturday, 'Wth Hint., the Rebuilding ofRufford'a Bridge across Rocky river.
S. S. BAKER, Com'r

Oct, 12, 1858. 24-2t
tsr Banner copy.

House and V^ot lor Sale
IN ABBEVILLE VILLAGE.

rpiJIS HOUSE and LOT isuitunte in a quietJL and convenient part of the Village.The Dwelling ie sufficiently lnrye to accommodatea mnnll fuinily, with all necessary OutBuildings.The Lot contains something over"
mi Acre of Lund , and has a new and 8ub-
siaiiuui route around.
Any one desirous of purchasing such a Lotwould <lo well to call on me, as 1 will sell itlow and on tho most accommodating terms.Also, A Number Ono
COOKING STOVE,also, that I offer for sale: it lias otrfy beet?use«i a few weeks. WM. II. WILSON.Sept10, 58 §

VALUABLE LAND AND NEGROES FOR;SALE. The subscriber offers for sale,!Fvo hundred acres of very valuable land whichlie will sell in two tracts, to suit purchasers, ifdesired. They will lie offered for mle, untilthe *20111 December next, and if not sold byUnit time, will then be oil. red to the Inchestj bidder. Also Sixteen number one Negroes iamong them are the best of Cooks, Washers,Irnllers, and Field hands; also Corn, Fodder,Wheat, tints. Pens, Shucks and Cotton Seed.also Fine ISIooded Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and
g >ats ; Wngon and harness; Carriage and haruss, ox-eurt ; Several bars of new Iron ; Newset of Smith Tools ; a good supply ofPlanta?tiou tools; a No. 1. Piano, of the best make ;Household and Kitchen furniture. Any of thoabove can bo seen or traded for by calling ou
my>oIf or Janion McCnsInn, Fsq., my agent.j. E. Foster.

Calhoiinds Mill's
_V. H..T will pay liberal prices for Negroesor will receive and (tell on commission, for a

r«.asonal>lo compensation.
ids. J. E. FOSTER.

Lo*t Pockct Book anil Notes
LOST or Stolen on the 2«1 inst.. at the AbbevilleSteam Mills, a largo I'ort-inonaie,contain ing one and one $1, South Carolinabills: ntul also Note* nn tlm
A. K. Kllison, for $15,00, with credit of $10,00 ;S. A. Link, $15,no; It. W. Hill, $5,00; ltobt.
Wilson, liobt. Wilson, for bedstead, $10;John Joel, $00,00 ; T. J. Clut worthy, $78,00;W. 11. Wells iiltd J. A. Crawford, $25,00; J. A.
Crawford, $50 ; (». W. llutchinsou and W. T.
Ueud, $12,00; Morris lteddin, about $20.00;K. W. liullock, $15,00, credit of $10,00; J. F.
Ycrrell, $1.00; also a Note given by J. F.Verrell payable to B. L.Uwens, of about $75,00,with two credit*, which was handed to me for
eoll'-cl ion.
The public is hereby notified not to trade for

any ol i he above mentioned notes.
A suitable reward will be given for the recoveryof the above nione}' and notes.

11UGU WJLSON.Abbeville C. IT., Oct. la, 1853. 24 3t

BAILEY & CO.'S
GIGANTIC CIRCUS AND MENAGERIErCombined \v itli the Exhibition of the
SANDS, NATHANS A OO.'S

Performing Elephants, Antony and Cleopatra.Thisunique nn<l mammoth establishment combinesa greater number of attractions than were
ever before offered to the public. The PERFORMINGELEPHANTS. Antony and Cleopatrn,are the same which, for months, created the
greatest furore in London and Pari.*, white more
recently their performances were the theme of
universal admiration for months, at the BroadwayTheatre, New York. Their wonderful docilityand the perfection of their training, makethem the most interesting specimens of the animalcreation that the world has ever saw. All
their faculties have been developed to the greatestextent, and thev stand forth sui ukneius. the
most remarkable of their kind. They stand
upon their heads, piny upon musical instruments
.ascend inclined planes, and ^o through all the
operations of the most accomplished acrobats.

In addit ion, llailey «t Co.'s Cifcus and Menageriecomprises a splendid collection of WILD
ANIMALS, including Lions, Tigers, Bears, Leopards,Hyenas, Panthers, Ostriches, «fco , besides a
larueand varied collection of the Monkev TriL®
and a rare aviary of the most beautiful TropicalBirds.

The troupe of Riders, Vaulters, Lady Equestriennes,Ac., is the largest and most thoroughlyhitistic now travelling in the U. States and!
fomprisi-s the following distinguished names.

Miue. LOUISE DUBOIS, from the Cirque
Parisian.

Mr. R. SMITH, the great Principal Rider.
Mr. K. W. PERRY, the best four Horse Rider

in the world.
Mr. B. STEPHENS, the wonderful Protean*

Equestrian.
LA BELLE ISABELLA, the Sylph of tho

Circle.
tl_ 1> GMlTTT'lk<

I1AZLET <fc BEDEAU, the world-reowned'
Contortionists.
JOHN MULLIGAN, the Comic Negro Deliucator.
THRONE <fc DONALDSON, the thoroughly

Accomplished Gymnasts, besides a large corps
of Auxiliard* and VnviIters.
Tub CLOWNS, Messrs. SMITH A WARD,

are the very embodiment of fun and jocularity.
Their jokes are numerous, fresh, spicy and piqfint,full of hits at the times and follies of thp
day, yet entirely free from anything which tb»
most delicately constituted mind could take th»
tho sliuhtesl exception to..Bailey & CoVExhitiontherefore comprise Elegant Horsemanship.
A splendid Menagerie. Slack Hope Perform*
ni ce. New Singing. Comic and Clauio Dancing.Wonderful i'onturinir.Grand Spectacular J5Tfeita.Charaoter Equestrianism, and a more novel'sud interesting programme than was ever
before ottered to the public. Each entertainmentwill ccnolude with a Comic Afterpaioe,introducing the Comic talent in the Company .

-The American Br**s Band, composed ofpickedMusicians, accompanies the exhibition andwill precede the Grand Cavalcade on its entranceto each town, drawn by Elephants in
Harness, allocuetl to lUe magBificent Chariptof Apollo. '

,.The Pavfllion is large and commodious, fittedup with due regard to the comfi>rt?.«nd convenienceof the visitors, and the -<Proprielor»pledge themselves, thai' nothing shall he fdunclwanting to make this the mostelfgfot, heautiful andsatisfactory exhibition tliatever yialUdthis pfaee. \ »
"

.V.
The Grand Eotre* into th^ tow& wiU tftfcftpjace oo Thursday, th)B,4th inst. at loVolock.Boon opto at V.'*fflU> ? ****«*«<* commenceat 1} and 7. A*d\nissioo 60 CenW. Childrenand lieryfnt*';SiklT;Fr ice.^. ,Will eahi(>it at Oftifttbt'e Mills ^g^dqrttd^y,3d. * *, »ssisiSfc, i

ii-k'i. -i ,.. fi^-ri'nM>l~Tfir-'-' vii mi.--*'*'- ^ *


